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LIEUT. BEGOLE WAS

WOUNDED IN ANKLE

I'nrimr I'liilMa Iluj Slrui'l. Hi Slii-ll

iTasnuiil, Is Now (’mivalosiins

In An Knclisli Hospital.

Ueut. I .o. \lu iit C. llcOoli', son of Hie

lute Oeorjre A. Betiole, ami formerly
salcs-maiiiiKer for Hie Itielininiiil
linckus Co. of Detroit, is now in an
English hospital retovering from a
woiinil in his ankle. Extracts from

u recent letter ileseribing liis ix|ii i--
iences in battle, follow:

•'In the course of tlv next few hours
1 found myself in command of two
more i’iim|iaiiii-s, the ollieers of wliicli
had been hit. We drove the Germans
buck and hark.

“Men were hit on all sides of me,
lint never did it strike me that I wus
in any danger. We took machine gun
after machine gun and were only '10(1
yards from my final objective when
I was wounded.
“The shell seemed to hurst in my

face; there wus a tingling sensation in
my right leg. i looked down to see
ii fair sized hole in my ankle. I'art
of the sole of my shoe had been cut
away, hut my fool was unhurt. I
found that i was still able to stand
and drew my men hark a little, reor-
ganized them and started them to
digging in.

“Enter an officer relieved me, and
1 started for the lirst aid station. Hut

i got only a short way. My leg gave
oat under me ! sat dm\ii on the field.

Cut olT my legging and shoe, and ap-
plied a shell dressing i carried on my
gas mask. Is. ter they picked me up
and carried me in on a stretcher.

•'ll lit all’s well that ends well. At
the base they removed my clothing- -
incidentally cutting olT the only pair

of punts I had— and put me in a bed I

with clean white sheets. Afterward

1 hud a hath. Two days later they
operated, removing a piece of shell
which was wedged into my ankle
smncwlien'.

‘•Then they brought me to England
on a perfectly appointed hospital ship,

mill hero I am in the Third Condon
General hospital, with the privilege of

revelling in white sheets, plenty of
tolmeco anil a two-pouud box of candy.

"1 have given you all tiiesc details
to explain why 1 am happy with my
blighty. I have no clothes nor do 1

know whore I go from here, hut “e’est
la guerre."

CuMont trained at Ft. Sheridan, as
an unattached officer, and went over-
seas eleven days after obtaining a

commission. For eight mouths he
trained men and then became a mem-
ber of the l 17th Infantry.

SYI.VAN TOWNSHIP TAXES.
Sylvan towmnsip taxes may he paid

on Monday, Wednesday or Saturday
of each week at my store, Main and
East Middle streets, Chelsea, until
further notice.

\V. F. Kantlcliaer,25tf Township Treasurer.

A Merry Christmas To All
From Chelsea Hardware Company

At our store you will find numerous articles suita-

ble for useful holiday gifts.

Pyrcx— the sanitary Baking Dishes

Plated Knives and Forks— the famous Keen Kutter line

Nickel and Aluminum Tea and Coffee Pots and Percolators

In Furniture we have a fine line of Rockers, Library
Tables, Cedar Chests, Dining Tables and Buffets

Nothing will make the wife a finer Christmas present

than a Round Oak Range or Heater.

Thanking all for past patronage and wishing you

prosperity and happiness for the coming year

Chelsea Hardware Company
- WE are here to serve YOU -

FOOTWEAR

..For Your Christmas Gift..
Put ’Em On Your Shopping List.

We Have a Fine Line of

Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s Slippers

Men’s and Boys’ High Cut Shoes

Rubber Boots, Socks and Rubbers

Army Shoes, School Shoes, Dress Shoes

Leggings, Overgaiters, Etc.

Shoe Oils, Polishes, Arch-supports, Bunion Protectors, Shoe

Laces, Insoles, etc.

ALL AT CUT RATE PRICES

LYONS’ SHOE MARKET
1 10 North .Main Street, Chelsea, Michigan.

FINE FEATHERS
MAKE FINE BIRDS

but it is quality and flavor
that count when you buy your
Christmas poultry. At Ep-
pler's market you get young,
lender, juicy ones, country
bred, corn fed and fattened to
just the light degree of excel-
lence. Also meats, fish and
oysters, all of the best quality.

We advise an early choice.

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 South Main Street

GOVERNMENT All) IN
FINDING TEACHERS

•Slinrlngr Afli-rts Every Slate In tin

ITiiim anil I'rraidt'lll Wilson

Kslahlishi's Non llurrnu.

Fifty thousand teachers' places are
vacant, and 120,000 |ii-rs(iiTS nre teach-

ing this year who have never before
taught a class. Several thousand
schools have acttniUy closed nr re-
mained unopened because it was im-
possible to find teachers for them.

The shortage of teachers affects
nearly every slate in the Union, ami
many urgent regucsls have been nmde
for the assistance of the United Suites

bureau of education, for it is elcnrly
impossible for some of the slides to
man their schools with the teachers
available wiUlin their own borders.

I’resident Wilson has been moved by

tliis condition, lie has directed the
establishment in tin' bureau of odura-

tion of a new division to assist local
officers in finding touchers to meet the

emergency, and he has written an
open letter of appeal to all who arc
guiiiified and able to teach, urging
them to signify their willingness to
do so by registering with the new
school board service division of the
bureau of education, in Washington.
Schools seeking teachers will be put

in touch with registrants with the ex-

pectation of employment in the regu-
lar way. No charge whatever will lie
made to either the registrants or to
the schools for llio service.

It is well known that in every com-
munity there are women who former-
ly taught, whose husbands lire now in

the army or in other brandies of the
government service, or whose homes
do not demand all their time. Such
women are specially needed in the
schools now.
High schools nil over the country

have sutlifered from the demand for
men of scientific training for service
in munitions plants, the chcmicul war-
fare branch of the army, and the like.

The shortage of teachers of chemistry
and physics is particularly acute.

FROST BITTEN CONVENTION

Interesting Bit of Pioneer History is

Recalled by J. E. Heal.

“Eighty-one years ago today,”
writes Junius E. Beal in Saturday’s

issue of the Ann Arbor Timcs-Nows.
“a notable convention met in Ann Ar-
bor at the old log tavern on the north-

west corner of Main and Huron
streets, and accomplished the wonder-

ful change of making over the terri-
tory of .Michigan into a state.

“It was an irregular convention
made up of self-appointed delegates,
but its results were historic. Even
then slavery was up for sharp dis-
cussion, and congress had voted os a

compromise to let in Michigan and
Arkansas to balance each other, hut
Michigan had to vote to accept the

new boundary on the south which gave
some of her luad to Ohio and Indiana.
Feeling on the subject ran high on this

point, ami at a convention held in Ann
Arbor the 4th Monday of September
previous it was voted not to accept
the terms of admission.

“Then old Andrew Jackson, who
wanted Michigan to gel into the Uni-
on in time to vote for his friend, Mar-
tin VanBurcn, started a campaign to

change public sentiment. There was
going to lie a division of moneys to
the state, as the United States treas-
ury had too much money on hand, so
they figured Michigan’s share would

be $450,000 if she got in on time.

“Now tliis was something practical,
anil it did not take our forefathers
long to see tliis point. So they gath-
ered together hastily in this celebrat-

ed convention to pass the required
resolution on the 1 1th day of Decem-
ber. 1836.

“Then the Washington administra-
tion rushed the act. through congress
by January 26, 1837, in time to deliv-

er her vote for VanDuren.
“That old, red block-house, made

historic by this convention, wus the
first of its kind in this region. Many
an old legend of lively experience hail

grouped about it through the years,
hut none of such significance as the
“Frost-bitten convention,” so called
because of the extreme cold of that

day."

W. It. C. OFFICERS

The Woman’s Relief corps elected
officers Friday us follows:

President— Mrs. Mary L. Boyd.
Senior Vice I Yes. Mrs. Ida Web-

ster.

Junior Vice Pres.— Mrs. Elizabeth

Kunciman.
Treasurer — Miss Nina Crowell.
Chaplain — Mrs. Ed. Riemenschnei-

der.

Conductor— Mrs. Emily Clark.
Guard— Mrs. Amelia Geddea.

K. I.I.OYD HOFFMAN.
E. I.loyd Hoffman, son of Mr. and

Mrs. O. I.. Hoffman, died Monday,
December 16, !!I18, at the home of hi
parents from pneumonia following in
lluenr.a.

He was born in Chelsea, Mureii !l,
IRffl. and ids boyhood was spent here.
He attended the public school, includ-
ing two years in the high school, and
then entered tile employment of the
i.. T, Freeman Co. for several years.
I -i ter, be was employed in the office

of tiie Plunders Mfg. Co. for about a
year. Six years ago he entered the
employ of the Michigan Central rail-
road at Jackson Junction shops, tak-

ing the special apprentice machinists

course, which lie completed aliout luo
years ago and had since been regular-
ly employed as an expert machinist.
He wus a member of the F. & A. M

Public funeral services will bo held

at Oak Grove cemetery Wednesday
afternoon at two o'clock, conducted by
R*-v. Albert A. Schocn.

ELECTRIC CAR CRASHES
INTO AUTOMOBILE

Only One id Family ul Six Escaped

Injury; Four Being Killed

in Shocking Accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Brigham and
their two youngest daughters were
killed and their only son seriously in-
jured Sunday when their automobile
was struck by an intcrurhun cur on
the West Knowles crossing, a mile
west of Parma village. Another
daughter was not injured.

The family was returning to their
farm home from attending church in
Parma, when their automobile was
struck by the second section of a
Michigan Railway train. They hud
halted just a moment before to allow

the first section to pass and evidently
did not expect another car to follow
so closely. The accident occurred
about 12:30 o’clock.

Mrs. Brigham and her two little
daughters were instantly killed, and
Mr. Brigham died about :m hour after
the accident.

The son is seriously injured, hut. is
expected to recover.

LAFAYETTE GRANGE ELECTION.
Lafayette grange has elected offi-

cers as follows;

Master— John Kilmer.

Overseer— George Gage.
Lecturer — Mrs. Lolia Gage.
Steward — Adolph Seitz.

Asst. Steward — Edwin I’ielemcier.
Chaplain— Cora Fcldknmp.
Treasurer— Emanuel Fcldknmp.

Secretary— Mrs. George Gage.
Gate-keeper— Adolph Seitz.

Ceres — Ethel Whipple.

Pomona— Mrs. Adolph Seitz.
Flora— Mrs. Nellie Albcr.
Lady Asst. Steward— Mrs. Edwin

Pielemeier.

OFFICERS N. S. GRANGE.
North Sylvan grunge elected ollieers

Friday as follows:

Master — Irven Weiss.

Overseer— Emerson Lesser.

Lecturer -Mrs. Mabel' Hoppe.
Secretary— N. W. Laird.
Chaplain- -Mrs. C. \V. Saunders.
Sle ward- — Stanton Klink.
Asst. Steward— Ellsworth Hoppe.
Treasurer — P. M. Broesanile.
Gate-keeper— George McGarvey.

Ceres— Mrs. Stanton Klink.

Pomona— Mrs. A. It. Skinner.
Flora- Mrs. Fern Weiss.
I only Asst. Steward— Mrs. Inez

Lesser.

OFFICERS R. A. M.

The Royal Arch Masons elected offi-
cers Friday evening as follows:

E. H. !>.— W. C. Boyd.

King— D. L. Rogers.
Scribe George A. Runrimnn.

Troos.— J. L. Fletcher.

Secy. — Jabez Bacon.
C. of H.— George Ward.

P. S.— II. 1). Litleral.

R. A. C.— Roy Harris.
M. of 3d V.— T. C. Schmid.
M. of 2d V.— Rudolph Heller.
M. of 1st V.— SI. J. Baxter.

Sentinel— Chauncey Freeman.
The installation will lie held Friday,

December 20th.

OFFICERS REBEKAH LODGE,

liebekah lodge has elected officers
as follows:

N. G. — Mrs. Margaret Moore.
V. G. — Mrs. Mary Schneider.
R S,- Miss Hannah Hull.
F. S.— Mrs. Helen Schulz.
Treas.— Mrs. Cunningham.
Trustee— Mrs. Catherine Gicske.

Tribune “liner” ads; five cents the

lino first insertion, 214 cents the lino

each subsequent insertion.

TIN CANS KILL SOOT

Chelsea Woman Says So and Albion !

Man is \uthnril.i Ylsn.

I'lirning a few tin cans— just ordin
ary dump lo-ap tin cuo:. in \ our fur
nuco daily will destroy the soot fes- |

toons, a wll known Cni'U-n woman
told us a few works ago. Wo admil
ti nt wo “fell" for it and have burned
about u bushel of “goat food soul kill-

er." hut wo are not yet dead sure us to

the results. Some times we think
there's some thing in it; again wo
think it's u hoax. So far, we ImveiiT
delved deeply into the alchemy of the
tiling so wo can't write the chemical
reaction.

Anyway, we're not the only “nut”
who's trying out the tin-can -anti-soot,

for a Jackson paper says Unit A. .1.
Wilder of Albion— perlmps the y
meant A. Wilder Jay~is authority for
the statement that tin cans burned in
a furnace with soft or low grade coal
will destroy the disagreeable soot.
At any rate, it sure rids the buck
yard of much unsightly rubbish and
perhaps our chimney and furnace of

soot,

.{iiliiiilli ijL!:! - rjl. Hi

; “Ppivfff' make Diana:. piirfcVnuikc Itel- '

lams Dollars mate ImlcpcnOcnce''- Ibis h ’

: one of the famoa, saying, r

nrd.' v: L-  V uyV.vv . Vv- v • .

i !i! I 1 ,1

»

 

More so, perhaps Ilian nny other great Amer-
ican. Franklin thoroughly appreciated the great

value of THRIFT.

His crisp, terse writings under the non flu
plume of "Poor Richard” fairly sparkle with .sage
reflections relative to the extreme importance of
saving.

One cannot do better than follow Franklin's
advice

Systematic saving is absolutely essential to
success.

Opening a savings account with us now — save
just what you can easily spare.

You will be surprised to see how rapidly your
account will grow — and what a source of pleasure
it will he io you.

SNEEZED ON PIE!

Ycxtoi'day in Ann Arbor a man
came out of a grocery store carrying
an unwrapped pie; us lie stepped out
he sneezed and there was the pie!
This may he an cxceptiomil case, but
how about all foods kept uncovered iu

our grocery stores? Apples, oranges,
lemons and grape-fruit should be
thoroughly washed before using, and
soft fruits like dates and figs, and
also cookies and nil candies should lie
kept covered or in glass cases when'

dust and germs cannot reach them, es-
peeially during the epidemic of the in-

lluenza. E. Depew, Child Welfare
Work.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP TAXES.
I will lie at the Dexter Savings

hank on Saturdays until January 4th,
ni my. home on Fridays, to receive
taxes. Penalty after January 10th.

K. L. Donovan,25T2 Treasurer.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2'&« per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15<
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

FOR RENT— Farm four miles north
of Chelsea. Mrs. George Miller,
phone 111, Chelsea. 27t

I.OST— Bunch of keys near Mack
building; $2 reward for return. W.
it. Daniels, phone 20!). 2711

FOR SALE— S. C. White Leghorn
cockerels; Young strain crossed
with Ferris stock; very fine birds.
W. R. Scadin, Dexter phone 112-F3.

2613

.IBERTY BOND PAYMENT— Those
who subscribed to the Fourth Lib-
erty loan through the Kemp Com. w
Sav. hank nre hereby notified that a

SOI! payment will be due on or be-
fore Thursday, December 19th.

2612

P r (JOM M ERCIAtSi £aV|^|JaN %

ChristmasOfferings!
W’e offer ;t complete line of Silverware, Tea Kettles, Cof-

fee and Tea Pots in aluminum and nickel on copper, Alumin-

um Kettles, Double Boilers or any other household utensil.

A survey of bur tool case suggests a Plane, Augur Pit

set, Square, Saw, Hammer, Hatchet, or any other of the use-

ful tools needed about the home.

A full line of Flash Lights and Electric Lanterns and a

stock of bulbs and batteries that are always fresh and full

test.

Our furniture rooms are full of bargains in Chairs,

Beds, Dressers, Chiffoniers, Couches, Tables, etc.

The Home of DoLavel Separators— 'The Best by Test"

Hindelang- & Fahrner
Phone 66-W Chelsea, Mich.

oimmiiiiiiinimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiL'

! ...Gifts of Charm... I

FOR SALE — 12 pigs 3 munths old.
E. K Sturdevant, phono 164-F5,Chelsea. 2513

FOR SALE— 83 acre farm Its miles
from Chelsea; good soil, good build-
ings; fine location. Price $90 per
acre. Would consider house and lot

in Chelsea as part payment, balance
easy terms. 1. L. VanGicson, 236 E.
Middle St., Chelsea. 2514

I.OST — 30x3 Diamond tire for Font
car, somewhere between Chelsea
and Waterloo. Chelsea HardwareCompany. 25tS

NOTICE— For choice Christmas trees,
ullsizes, also landscape work and
general nursery stock, farm and
garden seeds, cyclone and auto
insurance, call on A. Koerchcr, 615

South Madison St., Chelsea, phone263. 2513

FOR SALE— Five cows and two hei-
fers. Hiker farm, Ii. F. D. No. 3,Chelsea. 2416

FOR SALE— 18 acre farm, 3 miles
from Clinton, one of the best towns

in Lenawee Co.; good soil and build-
ings; price $1,600.00, half down; no

exchange. I. L. VanGicson, 236 E.

Middle St., Chelsea. 2514

LEONA M. FROEHUCH, piano and
voice teacher, phone 1G2F13. 2316

FOR SALE— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office

If you are planning to make Christmas Gifts you want f
to use care and judgement in selecting them, no matter how 5
low the price may be.

JEWELRY IS THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT =

Select your gifts from pur up-to-the-minute offerings I
Ej in Jewelry. We have planned for weeks for the Christmas =
E event so Hint we would merit the patronage of yourself and E
E friends by giving equal and better values for the money |
E than can be had elsewhere. We oiler a complete and large E
E stock of =

Unusual Values in Jewelry Gifts =

E from as low as 50 cents, $1.00, $2.00 and up in worthy and §
E dependable articles, priced at the lowest figure possible, con- =
E sistent with quality, including: =

I BRACELET WATCHESE CAMEO BROOCHES= WATCHESE CHAINS= HOLD KNIVES= CIGAR CUTTERS= SCARF PINSi DIAMONDSE SILVER NOVELTIES= FOBS= SILVERWARE =
Come in ami look over our gift stock before buying else- =

E where; see the articles you buy and know just what you =
E are paying foY. =

f WALTER F. KANTLEHNER, Jeweler |
= Main and .Middle Sts. Chelsea, .Michigan =

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiHiiiiiiiHmHiiiiiiHiiuiiiiiiiiiimi;

" FOUNTAIN PENS
RINGS
CUT GLASS
CROSSES
ROSARIES
CLOCKS
BAR PINS
HANDY PINS
MANICURE SETS
LAVELL1ERES

*
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l^ort Ilurun — Tlic V. M. i:. A. Imi
ciirtilloil new mfimbetf as the re
miK of ii uii'iiilier.'-l.iii drive boro.

Hi.i ii ciiy i're.1 Illlbrour.b. nl Her i li,l:l1

one o( II. e inari nos ii. 1'rosl- 1 "'"‘P Ib'liilltl.

deni

Q rand Hap ills- Tim pmiuninoii oi
Grand Itapids is H1U1T-, eiiniimrod
will. 145,124 last year, according to ihu

13IX ciiy directory.

Port Huron A l. Chamberleln.
president of ll.e Miel.lgan Dean com-
puny, lias been named aa bean lb-
epcelor «l tl.la port.

Hay City -The Nortlnvealeni Class
Co., a I'onionillou of Sapiimw. has

politlun In bankruptcy acl.ed-
nf } 120.(52.73 and as-

WiP.nn'fi bodyguard during the *ct» of J10S, 085.76.

visit to Europe.

He I nil I Her druas ralehlng ro
from matelu-H will, wl.leh alte wu'
playing, :)->•, irold Stella Maslyk,
was recently burned to doalb.

Ijitifiitig Through rarloua free cm-
ployment olib'in o( thn state poal-
llonu were found for »,027 men and
8SS women during November.

lionets City - a movement Is on
fool to 'Junk'1 the Biuni-h ol Dlsmark
and Moltko, which have been bo-
stowed upon townahlps of Precque
Isle.

Ovid— While Mrs John Austin lay
dewd. an Influensa victim, an oil heat-
er exploded In Uni upper part ol the
dwelling, which was almost complet-
ely destroyed.

KnlkusUu Horvt-y Potter, trapper,
paid a Huo of (8d for k.llmc a deer
out of season. A deputy warden track-
ed Potter two i.ilh'ii, I'l.iifiscatlug
doer and weapons.

Cburlotto— Without nntleo to their
pulrons, tlm Consumers’ Power Co.
Increaaod rates lor electric current,
llm new bchedulo having become ef-
fuetlve \i ven.ber 1.

Charlotte— -Mrs. a. Mosher, or HI-
tnondalo, has been nutlded that her
uepl.ew, Howard Ulelil. lost a log
while lighting In Prance. Another
nephew, Hoslle Hurris, was killed m
action.

Jonosvllle — Trap shooting which
baa been enjoyed for many years by
crack shots ol Hillsdale, Jackson,
Branch mid Calhoun Counties on the
grounds of the Jimesvlllo Hod and
Gun Club, has been abandoned.

Port Huron— Tho tug Waiter P.
Pringle has hoc., chartered by the
DIamdnil Crystal Sail company, St.
Clair, to keep a channel open between

Port Huron Milk producers and dis-
tributors have nppualed to the milk
riimiubmloh to raise the price of milk

to the consumer. Increase in feed !

costs Is given as the riaaou.

Itoynl Oak- Tim board of education
of Itoynl Oak township recently es-
tablished a minimum wage for teach-
ers of $75 -i month. Several mem-
bers of the staff will enjoy an in-

crease.

Menominee - The Cleveland Cliffs
Irou company of lahputaing has a well-
equipped l.ospilal at Vale Spur, near
Munlsing. for the care or Influema
patients among the midi employed in
tho woods.

Jr-cksou— George Bunker Is In n
critical condition at the W. A. Poote
.Memorial Hospital suffering from u
dor.cn knife wounds alleged to have
been Inflicted by Mike Scully, who la
snugl.l by lbs police.

Him- -An Increase Irma It to tl-lh
per 1 .UOII cubic feet for gas bus been
granted the Michigan Light Co., by
tho council following a report acbmlt-

ted by Prof. H. Ii. Riggs, of the U.
ot M. who was retained by the city
as an export

Charlotte— Apparently socking re-
venge because ho bad teen commit-
ted to the Kaiamaroo Stnto Hospital.
James Depuc shot his son Milton
through the shoulder and then turned

the weapon on himself at their l.oa.o
it. Eaton Township.

Gladwin Prank Dow, a farmer
uhuul 50 years old living at Pratt's
Lake, was found dead in the woods
Hecoinlmr II will, tv gunshot wound In
his neck. Ho had gone rabhil liu..:-
inc . i d It Is thoneht bis gun was ac-
cidentally discharged.

IWO MILLION GREET

PRES. WILSON’S

PARTY IN PARIS

NOT WITHIN THE MEMORY OF
MODERN TIMES HAS ANYONE
RECEIVED SUCH WELCOME

AS PRESIDENT'S PARTY.

SMILES COVERED PRESIDENT’S

FACE THROUGHOUT PROCESSION

Ore Hundred and One Guns, France's

Finest Thundered Their Salute,

At One Minute Intervals

During Processions.

Paris— 'When Woodrow Wilson,
world citizen, stepped off his special
train at the Hois do Boulogne railway
station, Paris guy. Impetuous. Im-
patient Paris— flung herself into Ills

arms and pressed him last Upon bis
shoulders she wopl tears of Joy, and
into his ears she poured, now by sott.
winsome whisper, now by Jubilant
shouts, and then by a bourn and roar
that set the town ntremble. the story
of her love, the message of her grati-
tude toward him utid America.
Not within the memory of modern

times has mortal been greeted with

WILSON SHATTERS ALL
CUSTOM IN TAKING OWN

WREATH TO CEMETERY

Paris - When President Wilson
went to tho tomb of l.sfayette, lie
insisted on taking his own wreath,
contrary to custom here by which
the florist ih livers thn wreath nnd
the donor later makes the visit
nnd leaves his card.
Tho president seat Admiral

Grayson to buy the vvrentli, ami
after dlfllculty In explaining to the

florist, who could not understand
why the traditional custom was
t icing broken, obtained it und drovs
to the tomb.

On his personal card, President
Wilson wrote tills Inscription:
"In Memory of the Great iJifa-

yette From a Fellow Servant of
Liberty."

Kntirely unannounced the pres-
ident drove to the old Plcpus
cemetery, when* thn amazed aged
gatekeeper wan almost too fluster-
ed to unlock the gales when lie
learned who his caller was.
News of (he president's visit

spread rapidly to the convent
nearby, and ns ho left he passed
through lines of aged nuns who’
came out In pay Uiclr respects to
America's chief executive

your gallant battalions, fired by their
chief, General Pershing, fiung them-
selves Into the combat with such a
manly contempt of danger, such n
smiling disregard of death, that our
longer experience of this terrible war
oftun moved us to counsel prudence,

siirli fervor, such muguiflcencu ami They brought with them in arriving
such sincerity. here the enthusiasm of crusaders
Ono hundred ami ono guns, France's leaving for Uio Holy Land.

finest, thundered tholr salute, in one-
minulu inlorvals, as the long lino of
open automobiles, carrying the Wilson
party and the distinguished French
representatives Hint had met them at
the station, slowly proceeded through
flower nnd ling bedecked streets to
the Parisian “While House."

Bay City— Whon arraigned on
charge of having failed lo register

St. Clair and Courtwilglit, when the lor l|1(, jra(ti Charles Caves maintuhi-
Ice begins to form In St. Uhlr river.

Washington —The supremo court
nflirui' d Judgment ot tin- .Michigan
supreme court In upholding the con-
viction of Harvey Watters for viola-
ting tho city ordinance of Munlsing
relating lo poddilng and soliciting ol
ortiers.

Pontiac- Arthur Ladd, teller ol tho
American Savings Hank, claims that
wheu ho cashed a chick for }C40 for
John Paul us , employed in a local fac-
tory, ho banded Panlua a package of
51,1)00, thinking It was $500. 1'aulus
says he reeeivod only {(40 and not
11,140.

Bulilo Creek— Ell John, u Serbian, |
was induced by two men posing us
lied Crons solicitors, to place {750
and a Liberty Bond in a aultoaxe
which they showed him well Ulled
with cash. Ho wan permitted to take
charge of the sultcate and later
found it packed with wrapping paper

Manistee-— The first death among
tho .Manistee soldiers in Siberia has
been reported here. Private Stanb-y
Thomas la dead of wounds received
fighting with the bolshevik l, accord-
ing to a war department message to
his mollior here. He was attached to
tho Une Hundred Twenty-sixth ‘n-
lautry of tho Flghty.r.mi division.

Hllisiule — Colon OlmsteaU, 17-ycar-
old sou of Irving Ulmatead, residing
near Frontier, Hillsdale county, was
killed while hunting rabbits with his
cousin, Ernest llrigic, of Williams
county, Ohio. In niicitipllug to climb
over a we fence Olpitead caught
bis gun and the contents of both bar-
rels entered tho back of his head

Limning- -Ileconl delays and failure
to receive nllattneBU and allowance
checks from thn war risk Insurance
bureau uro attributed lo the influenza
epidemic in Washington. There Is an
office force of 13,000 employed by tbu
bureau and it lias bivn so seriously |
d-pleted by Hie epidemic that the
machinery In that department is
badly clogged.

Saginaw — Announcement from the
Chicago federal resorvo district gives
Saginaw lira! place In tho fourth Li-
bel ty loan drive for cities of 80.000
population and over. This ciiy uh-
Hcribed 167.06 per cent of its quota
and l-.d cities in Illinois, Wisconsin
mi l Iowa. Grand Rapids was fourth
with 117 34 und Detroit nnd Wnyno
county subscribed lio.iiti pur cent

Lansing— Crain alcohol worth Si.-
2P0. ex traded from liquor sulml uy
stale authorities, 1ms just been r*e
ccivt'd by L- Woodworth, foot]
und drug commissioner, from the re.
d union plant in Grand Itapftls. The
alcohol has been turned over to the
Hoard of State Auditors and will L-
dlstribulid nmong hospital:: nnd oth
ors institutions nf the statu where It
le needed for medicinal purposes

Grand Hspids-Major John H.
fichouten. of Hie Thirty-second divi-
sion, Ono Hundred and Twonty-nlxtli

cd that ho was a ''child at God" and
did not believe In "man-made laws."
Ho und his brother wore sent to the
Detroit House of Correction lor 10
months.

Untie Creek— Notico has been serv-
ed on the .Michigan Railway Company
to abandon the skip stop plan adopted
here ns a fuel saving plan. No action
lias been taken toward reducing the
fare from six to live cents. The city i

commission can ordei a reduction in
the faro at any time.

Muskegon— George Wheaton, chief
of the Chippewa Indians, who claims
n right to hunt in Michigan without
u suite license under the terms of
treaties botweeen his tribe and the
United States, was couvlctcd for a ;

second time in circuit court. Tho case
will bo taken to tho supreme court.

Ltnising— The state of Michigan
holds $5,000 wnrlh of rebate slips
given by tho South Shorn and Atlan-
tic Railway while charglnlg 3 cents
a mile after passage of iho 2-cciit faro

law. The state will, therefore, be
$5,000 richer If tbu decision of the
court is favorable to the common-
wealth.

Pontiac— rontiac schools are again
over-crowded and school board mem-
bers are considering tho need of two
nc-vr schools or of addim; to the pres-
ent structures. The high school In.llt
a few years ago und extumlud last
yar, Imti tio mor pupils than Its ca-
pacity of 1,200. Thore Is an increase
of 439 in enrollment.

East Lansing— Tho Michigan AgrF
cultural college will aid tho slalo In

"afier the war" reconstruction. Presi-
dent F. S. Kcdzie has announced. One
feature of the tollogo'a contribution
will lie a series of ’.‘capsule” courses
lit Hie institution in such subjects ns

agriculture, horticulture, dairying,
gardening nnd poultry keeping.

BntUo Creek- At the roque t of tho
Woman's League the city of Batllo
Greek will attempt to ro-ealnblisli the
curlew law. It Is claimed miuiy young
girls am coming downtown, allraclod
by Camp Custer soldiers. But tho
police say that when they do take
youngsters homo they uro usually
abused by tholr parents, who say they
gave tbclr children parmlsrion to go
down town.

Lansing— Food Administrator Pres-
cott promulgated a notice lo all Iteop-
cn of public eating places in the elate
that the original rules regarding iho
serving of certain foods are slill in
force with the sole exception of timso

applying in sugar. Thn rules on meat,
cheese, bread mid butter still go. Re-
ports In the slalo administrator indi-

cate Hint the rules are being violated.

Apparently many restaurant keepers
have misunderstood tho new rulings.
Pontine -Two Pontiac soldiers olll-

clally reported dead are now believed
to bo alive, according to letters re-

Is Cheered by 2,000,000.

It was a triumphal procession
marked by endless cheers from 2.000,-
000 men. women nnd children lined

1 along iho curbs,
a was wreather in smiles throughout

this procession, The beautiful woman
who sat beside him, in one hand an
American flag, ami in the other n mag-
nltlcant bouquet handed her by the re-
reptiiin committee at tho station, at-
tracted no less admiration than the
president. Shouts of "Vivo Madtime
Wilson" mingled with those of "Vive
Wilson" am! "Vive L' Amcrlt|tK<."
Tho chief olllcinl event of the presi-

dent's first day hi Paris was a lunch-
eon temiensl to him nnd Mrs. Wilson
by President Poincare. It was a gor-
geous alTalr.

Hut its outward maguinflceuce and
brilliancy were overshadowed by
nomethingthalwonl straight lo the
heart of Paris and of France some
has been foremost in the hearts mid
minds of nil France over since tho
signing ot the armistices.
Addresses made by Presidents Wil-

son and Poincare are us follows:

Poincare's Welcome.

"Paris and France awaited you with
impatience. They were eager to ac-
claim in you, the Illustrious democrat,
whose words und deeds were Inspired
by exalted thought, the philosopher
delighting in solution bf universal laws

from particular events, the eminent
statesman who had found a way to ex-
press the highest political und moral
truths In formulas which boar the
stump of ImmorUilily.

Thanks to Red Cross.

“They bad also n passionate desire
to offer thunks, in your person, to the

great republic of which yon are the
dllof, for tho invaluable assistance
which has been given spontaneously,
during ibis war. to the defenders of
right mid lllmrly.
"Even before America had resolved

to Intervene in the struggle she hud
shown to Uio wounded nnd the or-
phans of Franco n solicitousness and
a generosity, the memory of which
always will b»- enshrined in our
hearts.

"The llbcrallly of your Red Cross,
the countless gifts of your fellow
citizens, Hie Insplrlnig initiative of

American women, imtici paled your
military ami naval action nnd showed
the world to which side your sym-
pathies inclined. And on tho day when
you flung yourselves into tho battle
with what determination your great
people and yourself prepared for mil-
ted success.

Praizes American Troops,

"Seme months ago you cabled mo
th.- t the Uintcd States would send
over increasing forces mill! the day
should i)-.- rc o iicd on which iho Allied
armies were able to submerge Hie cno-

"It is (heir rigid today to look with
pride on the work nernmplished and
to feel assured that they have power-
fully aided by thoir courage ami their
faith.

Savagery Marked War.

"Eager as they were to meal the
enemy, they did not know whon they
arrived, the enormity of Ills erimes.
Thul they might know how the Gor-
man armies uiuke war, it has been
necessary that they see towns syslc-

Mr. Wilson's fare matlcally burned, mines flooded, fac-

Infonlry. arrived home from Franco, eolvert from them by relatives. Prl-
Moro than 69 women wore in Hie rate Basil Buckloy, son of Mrs.
crowd at tin’ station and they greet- Jennie- Voorhcls. was reported dead
cd him in Iho typical French fashion. ! from wounds October 15. A letter

covering bis face with kisses. Tim ' reeeivod recently was written by him
osculations continued until tho major November 17 .and said he would bo
was compelled to throw up his hands. | home for Chrldmos, crippled but wall.

Lieutenant Harold Furlong, son ot a.as he paid he bud fecti ninny Gor-
mans do In the front Huo treueliou,
and cry "Knrarad." "J have not a
word to any until 1 get my uniform oil,"
uld the major ol his experiences.

D. Furlong, of Detroit, formerly of
Pontiac, was reported dead Novombor
1, but n lettur from him November
12 describes pence celebrations.

lories reduced to ashes, orchards de-
vastated, cathedrals shelled nnd fired,
all that deliberate savagery aimed to
destroy national wealth, nature and
beauty which tho iinughiulion could
not conceive at n distance from tlio
men nnd things Hint have endured
it mid today bear witness to it.
"You. Mr. President, will lie able lo

measure with your wn eyes the extent
of the disasters nnd the French gov-
ernment will make known lo you the
authentic documents in which iho Ger-
man general staff developed with ns-
Ummllng cynicism its program of pil-
lage nnd industrial annihilation. Your
nnlile conscience will pronounco a ver-
dict on these facts.
“Should this guilt remain unptm-

ishod. could it lie renewed, the most
splendid victories would be hi vain.
"Mr. President. Franco has strug-

gled, has endured and has suered
during tour long years; she has bled
nt every vein; she has lost the best of

her children; she mourns for her
youths. She yearns now, oven as
you do, for a peace of justice nnd se-
curity.

Peace Must Be Lasting.

“It was not Hint she might be ex-
posed once again to aggression that
she submitted to such sacrifices. Nor
was it in order that criminals should
go unpunished, that Uiey might lift

their heads again lo muko ready (or
new crimes, that under your strong
leadership America armed herself and
crossed tho ocean.

"Faithful to tho memory of Lafay-
ette und Rorhamboau, she came to the
aid of France, because Franco her-
self was faithful to her traditions. Our
common ideal has triumphed. To-
gether we have defended the vital
principles of free nations.

"Now wo must build together such
a peace as will forbid the deliberate
and hypocritical renewing of nn organ-
ism aiding at conquest and oppres-
sion o.

Sees Mutual Future.

"Peace must make amends for the
miseries mid siidness of yesterday nnd
It must he a giinranlee against dan-
gers of tomorrow. The association
which has been formed for the pur-
pose of war iM-twoon tho United Stales

and the Allies, and which contains the
send of Iho permanent iustituttons of
which you have spoken, so eloquently,
will find from this day forward n clear
and profitable employment in the con-
certed search for cqttitnblo deeioions.
and in Iho mutual support which wo
need if we are to make our rights pre-
vail.

"Whatever safeguards wc may erect
my under on overwhelming flow of ; for tho future, no one, alas, can assort

new divisions and in effect for more ; that wo shall forever spare mankind
Hum a year a steady stream. of youth , tho horrors of now wars. Five years
und energy lias been poured upon the 1 ago Hie progress of science mid tho
shores of France. ' state of civilization might lutve per-

•'No sounor had they landed than mitted the liopu Unit no government.

however autocratic, would have sue-
corded in hurling armed nations upon
Belgium and Serbia.
"Without leading themselves to Dm

Illusion thal posterity would ho sa-o
from those colloclive follies, we tnilst
Introduce into the peare wo are going
to build up nil conditions of Justice
and nil safeguards of civilization tliol
we can In it.

France Offers Her Thanks.

"To sucli a vast and muguilh-eut
task. Mr. President, you have chosen
to come and apply yourself in concert
with France. France offers you her
thanks. She knows the friendship
of Ainorlca. She knows your rectitude
and elevation of eplrll. It Is in the
fullest confidence that sho is ready
to work with you.

"I lift my glass, Mr. President, In
your honor and In honor of Mrs. Wil-
son. I drink to the prosperity of the
republic of the United Stales, our
great friend of yesterday and of oilier
days, uf tomorrow nnd of all time."

Wilson's Reply.

"1 am deeply Indebted to you foi
your gracious greeting. It is very do-
lighlful to find myself in France And
to feel the quick contact of sympathy
and unaffected friendship between rep-
resentatives of tho United States und
the representatives of France.

Did Only People's Bidding.

"You have been very generous in
what you were pleased to say itiionl
myself, but I feel that what I have
said and what 1 have tried lo do ha?
been said and done only in an attempt

to speak the thought of tho people
of the United Stales truly nnd to carry

that thought out in nciion.

"From tho first the thought of the
people of the United Stales turned to

ward something more than the mere
wlnnlfiig of this war. It turned lo es-
tablishment of eternal principles o!
right ami Justice.
"It realized Unit merely to win the

war was not enough; Urn! ii must lie
won in such a way und questions rais-
ed by (l would bo settled hi such a
way ns to insure the future peace ol
the world und lay the foundations fot
the freedom and happiness of Its many
peoples nnd nations.

Wants Decision Final.

"Never before liar, war worn so ter
rlble a visage or exhibited more gross-
ly the debasing Influence of illicit am
bitions. I am sure Hint I shall look
on the ruin wrought by armies ol
tho Central powers with the same re
pulsion and deep indignation that they

sflr In the hearts of the men of France
nnd Belgium, and I appreciate, as you
do. sir, the necessity of such action
in the final sutllcment nf the issues ol

the war ns will not only rebuke such
acts of terror anil spoliation but make
men uverywhero aware that tiny can
not be ventured upon without the cer
minty of Just punishment.

"I know with what ardor and en-
thusiasm soldiers and sailors ot the
United States have given Hie best
that was in them in this war of re-
demption.

"They have expressed the trim spirit
of America. They believe their Ideals
lo he acceptable to free peoples ev-
erywhere and are rejoiced to have
played the part they have pluyod In
giving reality to those ideals in co-
oper. Mon with armies of tho Allies.

Proud of France.

"We are proud of tho part they have
played, und wc are happy that they
should have been nssociuted with such

comrades in a common cause.
"it is with peculiar feeling. Mr.

President, that I llml myself in France,

joining with you hi rejoicing over the
victory that has been won. Tho ties
that hind France and the United
Status are peculiarly close.

"I do not know in what other com-
radeship we could have fought with
more zest or enthusiasm. It daily
will bo a matter of pleasure with me
to bo brought into consultation with
statesmen of France nutl her aliios in
concerting tho measures by which
we may been re pcriutuience for these

DETROIT MARKETS.

Best Heavy Steers {12.60 Jt 17.25

Mixed Steers ..... 9.00 V’ 9.50

Best Cows ....... 9. Oil 4ii 9.50

Light Hoteliers . . . 6.50 if 7.25

Hotelier Cows ____ 7.00 St 7.75

Best Heavy Hulls.. 8.50 Si 9.00

Stock Hulls ...... 7.00 Sr 7 25

CALVES- -Heal ..... 17.50 Si 18.00

Others ........... 7.00 Sj 15.00

,AMII8 Best . 14 60 'll 14 75

Ll|!h( to ooimnon.. 10.00 fij 12.00

SHEEP -Common .. 4.00 St 7.00

Fa*r tn good ..... 8.00 il $.50

HOGS- Beat ........ 17.60

Pigs .............. 1C.O0

DRESSED CALVES .19 44 20
Fancy .......... .24 V .25

LIVE POULTRY— (Lb )
No. 1 Springs ---- .25 & .28

Roosters ......... .19 « .20

Ilea.", small ...... .22 it -23
Geese ............ .24 4! -25
Ducks ............ ,:uj 4T .31
Turkeys .......... .23 it .30

CLOVER SEED ---- 24.75

AUSIKK ............ 19 00

riMOTHY .......... 6 10

WHEAT ............ 2 28 4i 2 26

.'GUN ............. . 1.40 ii 1.58

OATS Standard .... .77

BYE No. 2 ........ 1.64

BEANS ............ 9.00

HAY No. 1 Tlm. .. 27.50 it 28.00

Light Mixed ...... 2G.60 « 27.00

No. 1 Clover ..... 23.50 624.00
STRAW ............ 10.60 4(1100
TALLOW— No. 1 .. .13

POTATOES— (Cwt.) 1.75

EGGS Fresh ...... .67 if .69
CREAMERY BUTTER .64%4J' .65

FOES SEEK TO HAL I

ALLIES ALONG RHINE

GERMANS ARE TAKEN ALL POSSI-
BLE MEASURES TO HAVE

ALLIES HALTED EAST

OF RHINE.

ALLIES MAY OCCUPY MUNICH

At Behest of Entente We Oiltirmed.
Ourselves and Are Ready to Take

Our Consequences Says Philip

Scheidcrmann.

Amsterdam. — Herr Kuckhoff, writ-
ing in tho Koelulflct.e Yolliszeltung
protests against ''illegal nnd arbitrary
action" of the Ebert government In.
making Impossible assembling of Ibe
relchstng, which he says has not been
dissolved.

The Berliner Tageblatt Say«.
"All possible measures must be-

taken to prevent Foch'a armies
marching into Germany cast of Uio
Rhine. The rciebslag Is tho only
assembly with inundate to speak la
thu name of the peoplo."

Sehcldemnnn Takes Blame.

Copenhagen.— “At behest of tho
Entente, wc disarmed ourselves and
wo uro ready to take the con sequenc-
es.'' Phllop Scheidcmaiin. German
majority socialist leader, declared In
an interview with the Berlin cor-
cospondent of the Berllnske Tidonde
"There Is no occasion fur alarm

anil foolish attempts to throw dint
hi the eyes of America, England and
Franco," continued Rehoidemann.

TWO RACES LONG INTIMATE

Scotsman and Frenchman Seemed
to Have Had Many Characteris-

tics in Common.

Walter Scuii fnmu! his most on-
(runelng field in the Scottish-French,

ynentin Dunvnrd reveals the intimacy
of the two races. The literature of "Such attempts might as well cease,
the r.-nmri.'x between 1«K) mid 1700 1 ''ey do not deceive anyone Those
marks the effect of Hie Caledonian cmintries are astute enough to pro-

cure Information r.n tho real condi-
tions from reliable sources of their
op n.

"Therefore, l say the political situa-

tion in Gorman is Improving.
If some 50 persons wore arrested.

ehunu-ler on tin' dlizcury <>f the P»-
trlc. The speech of the provincials
attested the prevalence of Scottish
chnnieterl stirs: ''Proud as a Scots-
man," “Cut el can llirmigh like n . •

a Scotch polgimrd." It was long
n legeno Unit tile dagger which pierced ' probably the whole Spartacus move-
flu- hearf of Henri 111 was nf Scotch j mem would he suppressed. The new
workmanship. Rabelais railed the | government, however, will not use
speech of the Cnlctloninns "Scottish- violence, although eventual!)' we will
French." Hrnmtome makes record of , have to disarm supporter- of iho
the Scottish iimuencc. For a een- j Spartacus extremists.
I cry the Scots flocked to Paris lo ot- i "Herr Liobkiie-ciit Is not a nor-
lend tin- University of France. Streets mally consliiuteil man ,nml the xe-

nnd quarters of tho city were immed cutivo committee Is only a provisional
"Srol" nr Scottish. II rami- to pass ' institution."

Ir. time Hint the Caledonian "sell"1- ] ' -----
nrs" turned from stiulonls into leaeh-
• rs, because the pride of the Sorhonne
faculties for ilielr mnsfory In Illumi-
nating abstrusities. M:\rguerltn of
Seed hind, wlm berame ll.e wife of
Louis XI. Immersed herself lute Into
the night for yours to muster thn
Freiiel. longue, to lenrn Hie clmrue-
tflstlcs of the plain people. She was, .

like Marie Stuart, enamored of ,-u-sy j "'-•girl Milo H. Piper U charged
. . ,, U'ltn lift vim* ttttiril* -rml ititl tinrln**

and sought out modest youths gifted

MURDER MYSTERY AT MUSKEGON

Accused Man Says John Sheldon
Married Welch Girl Under His Nome.

j Muskegon.— That a mysterious John
I S. Sheldon married Frieda Welch

with ihe divine spark to confer case,
If not honors, on them.

with having murdered, but under
Piper's name and that Sheldon must
have slain ll.e girl, if the Ideulifiec-
tiou of her roll. lives holds good Is
the statement made by Piper, brought
from Hamilton, Out., to the qoumy
Jail.

Piper had hardly arrived at tho
Jail before he was followed by his
wife, Ihcir son Milton, and his moth-
er. Mrs. AY. II Piper, all of whom
were allowed to visit him before ha
was committed to tlio solitary con
linemen l cell.

His wife loudly protests her belief
, In Piper's story. Deserted os she says

nmn liberty.   • T" re divm the j g]w, ha!. |H,C]I tl,r months at n time
ctrih from kingcraft and oppression !durlnK ai,,|r _s,oriI1J. married career
—Mils Is i»nr mission. Ami wo snnll eKjenijj„|y „V(,r w pariod of about 1!
not foil. .  • Our history 1ms born i rf,nn, ̂  BtagK,,ririR frDm
n conM'.mt nnd expending miracle from , lhe crl(,f f0|iQwing his arrest, remains
Jamestown and Plymouth Rock till ! rlcIl(lfast
the xvuy— aye. even from the hour
when, from the voiceless nnd trackless
ocean, a new world rose to the sight

POINTED 0\JT AMERICA’S DUTY

Henry W. Grady's Conception of Work
to Which the Great Republic Has

Been Assigned.

A mighty duty nnd a mighty inspira-
tion Impel every one of ns to lose In
patriotic conception whatever es-
tranges. whatever divides. We, sir,
are- Americans, and wc light for Im-

PORTUGAL PRESIDENT KILLED
of the Inspired sailor. Let I

i

happy relations of friendship, and co- .... i„... i,.

operation, and secure for the world at i'1,1’ " united. "dlsredubU1 the bonds of love, loving from Ibe
lakes to the gulf, the wounds nf war
honied In every heart us mi every hill,

serene und resplendent at the summit
of human achievement nnd earthly
glory, blazing out the jinth mid mak-
ing i:l«it the way up which all the tm-

sonal respect, but as tlio re presell- I thins of the earth must coni'- In God's

us resolve to irnwii (he miracle of Crowd Lynches Slayer Who Shot
our pu-t with the spectacle of a ro-

lifo as can lie secured only by con-
riant association und cosipcratlqn of
friends.

Brings America's Greetings.

"1 greet you not only with deep per-

Lit.ivo of tlm grunt people of France,

and beg to bring you the greetings of
another great people to whom thu for-
tunes of France are of profound and
lusting intercut.

"I raise my glass to the health of

appointed time.- Henry AV. Grady 'if

1SS9.

Three Bullets At Malian Head.

London Ur. Cidoro Pnes. president
of I'erlugal, was shot ami killed by an
assassin while in a railway station in
l.ishon wailing for a train In Oporto.

Advicos from l.ishon reporling the ns-
sassinnllmt say ho was struck by three

bullets.

President Pays died within a few
minutes niter he was shot The pres-
ident's assailant, named Jcetne, was
killed by the < rowd.Kindred Spirits.

A woll-knowh society performpr vol- j
nnteerwl to cuterlnin u roomful of tlio;

Ibe r.'re i'U'nt ol tlie French republic, < „aU.„ lunatic asylum, and Parls-According to a Havas dis-
nnd w Madame Poincare, and the proa j mml, up „ vvry successful llitlc mono- p.lltll {rom Usboll> ,he u.sra:! ;i„ nf
peril) of France. I logfip show, entirely humorous, lhe ,,r,,Alclll wu:; lynched by the crowd.

audience In He- main gave symptoms of r,lir|!0K!, adnister of the in

being slightly I ."red. lull one highly In- 1|.ri,ir s llsM1,liei! tIl0

Crowd Lynches Assassin.
Purls— According lo a Havas

Uses Assembly Call.
Munich.— Llber.-.l and centrist poll- i telilgent numluc saw the whole thing [

Ural loaders in Bavaria have launch-
ed a campaign for dissolution of the
Bavarian soldiers' and workmen's
council. They demand temporary
reinstall ment of the old Bavarian
assembly as Ihe only mentis of pre-
venting Allied occupation of Munich.

i In proper light nnd, dapping the tal-
ented nclor on tlm shoulder, said:

"Glad you've come, old fellow. You
nnd I will get nloiig line. The other
dtppjfs here are so dashed dignified.
Wlm! I say Is If it mull, is uuxl ho

j needn't pul on airs about If Ltu>

don Opinion.

Dr. Rldcmin Pans was formally pro-
claimed president of Portugal Juno ii.
He headed a revolt In Portugal in De-
cember, .1917, and was mimed presi-
dent of tlio provisional government
December 9. n few days more than a
year lieforc ho was assassinated.

Hour ot Inauguration Conflicts.
Lnnairig— The time-honored custom

nf holding the Inauguration ceremonies
for Governor at noon on the first day
of .Innunry is nut to bo kept this year,

becunsc January I tails on AVcdnes-
iluy and Ihu Legislature must convene
on that date. Tho inauguration will
lake place at 10:31) a. m.. according
to deputies uf the several departments
who have tho manor In charge. Gov-

Fighting Disease.

What marvels uriny doctors have
wrought In preventing disease may tie

Former Judge Wins Civil Damage Case • Convicted Slayer May Get New Trial.

Hillsdale— B. D. Ghj&Ner. of Hud ! St- Johns -Demands tbs: Albert
son. former umoivoo circuit Court Eichoni. of Ithaca, serving a life sen-
Judge, won n civil damage ease here.! tonco in Marquette prison for tho mnr- ' seen in long range comparisons. Speak-
collecting $38 (or tho tiro which mom- dor of Beatrlqy Bpior, of Alma, tlio lug of civilians mainly. A'oltnlre wrote
hers of Ibe Michigan State Troop; ' night nf Sopiomber 4, 1917. he granted tlml of every hundred people sixty had
shot when he failed to obey their ul- 1 n new Irlal probably will grow out -auullpew ten died of ii mid ten suf-
leged signal to stop amt submit to jot the (rial here ot John F. Brennan,
search tor liquor. Justice C. M. I charged with being an accomplice In
AVoavt-r heard the local cate. Mr. | the crime. Wide variance between
Clinn tiler has u criminal case pending the testimony given by several wit-

eruor Sleeper will invite the com- before the Lenawee Circuit Court : nesses In this trial and that thoy gate
mantling officer at Camp Custer to at- against the troopers who tired at his in the Elchom trial til Ithaca is ex
tend tho Inauguration. i automobile. 1 peeled to be basis for new trial.

fered evil consequences till their lives.

Just That Glad.
Bill — And was your wife glad to see

you when you got home?
Gill— Aheill ns glad us a Frenchman

would he to hear a little Gerimin bund
playing in one of the streets of Paris.

U. S. to Buy Base Noar Canal.

Panama — Negotiations have been
begun by the United States for the
purchase of property rights on Uio Is-
land of Tnhogu. at the Pacific en-
trance of the Panama canal in Puna-
mu territory. It Is said that tlio plan
is lo mid to the canul fortifications six
batteries of coast artillery nnd a post
of 3,01)9 Mbit. The cost nf the prop-
erty rights it is said, will aggregate
$15,000,000. Tho village of Tahoga,
whirl* is older tltnu Panama City, will
not he inm-heil, ii Is said.
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The Fanner Receives More Than Five

Thousand Dollars a Minute From

Swift & Company

This amount is paid to th farmer for live
stock, by SjvTt&Comp ny alon , during the
trading ours d every business day.

Al. hiis money is paid othe fa-mer through
the open market ii. comp titinn w.ih large and
small packers, shippers, specuia'-rs and dealers.

The farmer, feeder or sKpper receives
every cent of thb .noney $300 Out an aour
near’y $", X)0,000 a day, $11 50 '.Out, a wee.t/ n
cash on he spot, as soon as the stock he has
just sold is weighed up.

Some of 'if money paid to the farmer dur-
in”- a sing! day comes back to the company in
a month from sale of products; much doesmot
come back for sixty or ninety days or more.
But the next day Swift & Company, to meet the
demands made by its customers, must pay out
another $2, COO, 000 cr . o, and at the pres, nt high

price levels keeps over $f '0 000,000 continuously

tied up in goods on thj way to market and in
bills owed to the company.

Thb gives an idea of the volume of the
Swift & Company business and the requirements
of financing it Oni t J ing - large business
can this company turn live lock into meat and
byproducts at th„ low t possible cos t recent
waste, operate refrigerator cars distribute to
retail- To in all parts o" the country — and be
recompensed with a profit onl a Traction of
a cent a pound— a profit too small to have any
noticeable effect on the price of meat or live stock.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Thr (•Irl m tin* rtilli'^c jilrl.

wlio*! lYtl'uSIM'diVt1 IIKMItlll tllllH'l'
lalii'S III yours of mliWIiM iiml slilris.

win mst tt fnml mill liimoritit: Inok mi
fill* [irotl., 1 1* ii | ,1i,i*i‘ fnioh .lu-ull

| iiliovo. Ii I.i uni fo iliffi'iviu froiu tin-

| mlilily. liavlnu all Ii- I'oluii of ml-
null i W In ooniforl ami ouiy uiljnsl-
mi'iil. t’.iil ll Ini'- a sly It* of i|s iiivn.

mid Unit I'i'oalo.sl uf all iilliiri-nii'iils.
ll Is la l In * iiiml'*. 'I Ills i.-; Hu* um
|ili“i:o siivm ii loss wltli siraljilit lunik

j Iiik ovi r-minm'iii, :is worn liy fnsliiuii
j tiMo wonioii. Inn s»* ili'li: in fully iniii'ii

town illtn (illllslnii— • llial III.' "Mill-
j Ji l." or inoii ii,.- i!aii|ii'r may wcai
il.

, riic foniiilail.iii Oils k"'"l ami
'inar; rninlol fur yimUiful woiin'rs. Is

j a [ilaln frock of sorin* nr nlln'r sial*
| wart wool i loth. Tim ima'lorn. il skirt
anil (imli'rlimly ar. ioim'd at the waist

Um* anil tla* rlnsi' tlitiiik com sleeves
set In a rallicr Mill:' iirnilioW'. Tim
sleeves are flnlslieil wllli a liatul ciilf.

vrnleil In ilils iianlciilar fiom

I In isc warn hy olilcr iH'oiiie wMeli are
Very limit ami cilttlnss.
Tim over t-'tirtimiit Is sUmveli w ith

I I Iniriler of silk lirnlil alio lit tin- hot
tom Insteail nt Um wlilc linml nf silk
emtinihleiy llult enriehos the ilress fur

older women. Aiiuthcr nimlillcatloii
for the like nf youtlifnlni's I- re
vettlcd In ilm siihsiiintion ,if a in it <n

tile maleiliil (liinimi wllli lirnlil) fur

(he heavy cords and l:i1-'.'. - of silk
that are tn i ticli for yntiiik vvetirers.

| The l«iel; Iianus slralkht 1111(1 ihc
; r.iiind neck Is linlslieil with a hlinllnit
nt liraid. I ‘lain silt., nr saliiu inlttkl

he snhstltiltisl for this hr: tit. A very
invlty tinisliliik' tmieh vvhi. h rtcltithts
everyntie aiipiiirs in the small Hal
hnw nt satin, with Iwn Innr. Iniiikiiii!
'fills, pliiei'd at the liaek nf the neck
niHiiln.-. The ends* are tlnlsheil with
vorv s|;urt strands nf heads. The Hat
tmltims ihiil me s"i jn r raw at niioh
side may he of Imim nr fiiiillmr-ftf-
|iearl litnl tile frnn'. nf llin evii'Hri'H

Is in-nvldcd with slit pockets.

Women oil over ttir wnrjil re.ilirc iner.'
nal mere tlut their work nt home ht'l|>ed
the men .it the Klein. It involved
Jii'.i! sacriliees, Inin! work mid iniii-u.il
fihyoieftl -l mi* ill VVoniro nt hhim’
* lie aid tudy nur-ine for the home. A y. is!
n.ij to learn is to atl. your dlUf J,i:-t fot a

riipy nr Lead t-.c to publisher of the
'Medial Advisor." CG3 Mam M . HalTalo.

V.. ami get » ropy nf their 1,000 page

l-Mik lie and in cloth, with chapter* on
First Aid, Taking Care of the Kick or
Wounded, Physinlogy, llygieiie. Anato-
my, Kea I'mldeinii, Mother and lt»he.
Nobody, man or woman, can do iiood
work "hen hcaltli is impaired. If a
woman i* nervous or has diray spell-,
sullen from awful pains at tegular or ir-

regular intervals the should turn to a tonic

made up of Inrlis, and without aholiol,
whieti makes weak women strong sad sirk
women well. It Is Ur. I’ierre's Kavarila
PreseritHion. Send Hr. Piei.e. Buffalo,
N. V.. 10 cents foi trial package.

.Iticktnn. Mirli - ' When I was a girl my
mother gave mr Hr. Pierc"-* Favorite Pro

scription. I was sick one entile winter:

I caught colli and was very p.mrly. Two
lot ties of •favorite Prescription' cured me.

1 began to ga n in weight, my siirniKli
raiiM* luck and I felt lino It is a splendid

medicine. I can recommend it very high-
Ir."~Mrs. \V. II. Savage, m S. Waterloo
Ave

VVulfloli R. t'nlemwn,
I’aUiat l>iH)ur,\Ya*ti : t.i i

J tslOdieaianaMe. IlUtleilrsUmTceTlti ^Tn'i-.-

I Shenmafittn Fay When Keltcved »
— ‘--i.ltr*. A.'Vi uiin . iui7 ldt*>>i», ii'ki u;ii i

Blouse Styles From Many Sources

His Chance.
t he Icnchct was teaching the mean-

tit; nf Mime new won!-. Amuiu; Untin
was tin* tv-iril "imHinieily." Sin* told
if I he monapiitU'S of Kllr.'ilictll's ri":*ii

and then kiiiiic nf tin* present day.
Then tn ninkr* sum tlml everyone* tin*
IcrstoiHl It -la* ihn alcil t** make a tuoro
spccHli* *'.\mil|ill*.

".laliH*-' she nirni d to the son nf a

aiivniliiiili i "siiiiposi* Unit llicre was
i great Mimv mi the prinnid and Unit
ill the slisls tin: t**wn liolil In-
inip d to ymir fulher. Wlml would
a* then lum*V"

.Inkle's eyes crow Inlght and his
mice eawr as he llasln'd luiek the aie
-wer : "A iliatiot* lu nntko a lot uf
-lioiiey."

Importjntto Mottisrs
Ekitmlne can-tully every Buttle of

CASTOIUA, that ftimous old remedy
| for infuiits uiitl cliiltlron, and set* that It

Bears llte
Slgtmlt! re

In ITso for Over HO Years.

CLililreii Cry for Fli tchcr's Castoria

TOWN FATHERS KEPT BUSY

Municipal Authantiec ol Uaualo. •..or-
many, Seem to Have Hail a Hand

in About Everything.

FriititeJn tieilrude llmnucr. In the
dlitry which she I'oiilrllnaes to In*
llllfe, notes ttie f ill, I wilt.: from an
olliclal iiii ii, onindmii Is-ueil at Ihinxiu:

"The tintii ileitis in mini. Iialil*'-*
snotliers. ineihy laled spirlls and petro-

leum. old eh it lies and wooden soles;
Ii fattens pics and geese and lironl*-
fowls oiiil rnhliiis; ll rnoks dinner ond
-np|iej every day tor ninny (liolisiillds
of people; ll provides lahor and lioi-.s,

dlstrllnili's prizes for limse IneeillnK.
anil plaecs orders for tinny supplies; it
estlniates the harvest and munis the
enitle, extracts fat from huni*. and
sells vi'gelahles and frull in certain
simps; It dries vcgctnMes iiud makes
sausages ; It allots land for potato and
Vegelnlile growing, Iilld lir. lf eultlvtites j

land; II ndleets or iiigiiiiires the col* !

h'cllim of nellies ninl frull stones; It i

huys wood in Gcnimny mill in the oc-
ciiploil territory; it kills lieasls mid :

makes Jam. evamlnes uiiplleatlons for
h ave from Hie from, anil provides tin*
farmers wllli innnnre; It revises tin*
prices of luead. nmlelic- meat, hoots

. ttinl variiHis fniuls. ralclics llsh, and
supplies inacliliiery ; It mlleds cnjipor.
aliiinliiuni ninl brnss; ami ll distributes

stigai* for Jam making, and i* dilates ,
tin* fi-cillng of slek iMTsons nml lia-
llll'S."

Piano Conveyed by Airplane,
rinlios lit nlrtilam* is |he latest use

t** wlih h lla-i* vviiiulerful mitehlni's
are being put. One ot the new large
allied liouildng |ilmies. in order lod*'i.i

misiruli* 11s carrying I'lipai Hy. Brou .'' l
from Lolalnn to I'nrts a ft||) sized up
right piano Th- o m hiti" lamlcd In
I'aiis safely. The airplane la eapalde
• it (airyltiK six perMins and gmcli
bonililng explosives. Wlica this weight

Is measured In pounds, however, ll Is
not readily eompreliendeil, and It was
determined to Bring aver a piano ns
striking evidence of the machine's i-.i-

I'ttclty.

Prospective Disappointment.
"Yas um !" said .Sister Man lie Wad !

Oh's. "We's d, iw whllpln d dc fo r- I

minis. Malt hn--l mid Is over d.ir. and
1 rcekoo he made a hand at It. I j

s-pei ls «lnn dat lilnek mail gits Inline
he'll tie so puff, it tip la ll think he enn |

whup me. !:i;:lit d.'ii ami dor he's
g wine to 'sklven dat I ain't ne tier-
man." Kansas f'iiy Slur.

It tnki-s an exp*.-rlciit:i.*il tiudertaker
to look s'llemn and iS'ii'’**::! his sat!-
furtion.

Spanish Iniluenza can
I .ic prevented easier than

it can he cured.

At the first sign of a
shiver or sneeze, take

CASCARAJ^ QUININE

Slundaifl fc«» JO In
fprn; vte.MMe.noitfiuitf — Ittcmki up a ccld
lu . . houn— irJic.ci tup iu J ilky*. Muucf
back iliUaiU. The <j«riume be* h«*»Rrdtopmmis Ar AU Drv^ Rtorea.

mmmmmimmimmmmmmmm ...... hi «— T

When
your brain works
like a dog
with three legs walks-
you need

MECMM’S
PHIS

An active brain
must have
pure blood,

not poisoned with

products of

indigestion—

or liver and kidney
laziness.

lan*it Sola o£ Anr Medicine in (ba Warf^
5o! J avert In buaca, 1 Oc.. 25c.

A FARM BARGAIN
Co nreoaiik of

• itHal^J f’J

- ...... . w. !..*»%, rt Oft li.U.a a
r .-ir., W. ̂ UKtalvu Final. R.iUi

wi.t'.i:. i*Ti'-r-jl( i i'* . : w . :.,ri «,t p ii.i* i
'll.* -v. „ I.. .

Mai-* I "all', *.l rulilv.v.*o* cst.lirw I
-M ryoar. suumm o-bv, !> *-mh uii.rr

(Is-n prim ,| ..*..ril»: i . .. .i,',-uian.i .iuikm
arU oik..- u . i.-rua'.Ur •" r.-, , e which b

•each; tf ii.l i- I *i.

btSKV. mil Sir..

I.r, hulans. IU
- urro it.Writ

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 51-1913.

! HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
IF YOUR BACK ACHES

Phoeisix Mineral
The Coal Saver

'T'lIOUSAMDS of people are ua.ng tins
1 wonderful PHOENIX MINERAL and I

find it a great coal arid money saver.
Simple to use, Ireutscoal tn a minute; cotd
then has no soot, le-s smoke, no bad gases
nor clinkers, and few ashes. Therefore,
H lo h: more heat, it makes no difference
what grade of coal or coke you use.

Phoenix Mineral
luce or toiler, but lathf r makesthetn last iotiK^r ’

and bent better. Kcir.ciuber it produces Ji ro H .

inc.re heat. One dollar can will tieut onr ton ol l
m her hard or soft coal or coke.
Defy JarJc Frost with less coal and more l.eal
ami save ir.f.rk'y. Send forien package. It vsiU
demonstnilD bow these things ate done. SEHD
ONE DOLLAK lOUAf for Uib package ta

ConlincalsJ Chemical Co., Denver, Colo.

tYT We want a live agent in your IvcalUy.
Write for our propomion.

What He Says About His Wife.
To Ills NcIghlMir — Ymi will llinl my

wifi*, sir. • Mr. in cl. v f::ir nml Just In
till nmtlers. 1 nsMin* ynn.

To Ills Hull, •r— Your mlslross will
direct you lu everything. She Is u per-
ftict luiilsekeeper.

Tn Ills filmier— Yi*s. my wife Is ex-
lriiviig:mt, hill how ciin I help (hut?
To Ills Slstet Sin* Is 11 Wiimlerful

lillumger, Is Adole. I never saw n
troimiii who ciiiild imike u ilollnr go so
far.

To Ills Iti-t Krlontl V* s, old niiin,
till vvnmeii. as you say. are nlike. and I
giiiss my wife is no wnrso than the
nit of tlli in.— Life.

RELIABLE FRESORIPTiON

FOR TilE KIDNEYS

,d, ! :v • "X saf

A"'

risms.
Keducet Bursal Enl trgemettts.

i.i Thickened, Swollen .Tissues,
 1 Curbs, Filled Tendons. Sore-
kf ness frorn Bruises or Strains;
A l nopj Spavin Lamcneu, allay, pain.
t "i Boct nol blister, rcmoc e the hair o;
^ lay up the lioisc. f2.S9 a bottle

it druggists nr delivered. Book 1 R free.
ADSOIUIINE, JR., lor uuakinJ — an

tntisry.nc linimutl foi bniises, cuts, wounds,
trains, painful, sviullm veins or t;lai*d:. 1:

heals and soothes. $1.25 u bottle at drug-
gists or postpaid. Will tell you mote ii you
elite. Made in llie If. S. A. By
|y.F.rOUNG.P.O.r..SI01«B(lt5LSC(lnsfield.Usia

® Kill Dandruff

With Cuticura

Tor ninny yearn dniggis!* have wntrlioil
with much iid (Tift tiiu remarkable record
niaintaiiitd by Dr. Kilhier's Swamp-Root,
the great kidney, liver and bladder mcJi-
csuc.

it is a physician', preseription.

Ktvami»-Root is a fetrengtheuing medi-
cine. It helps the Idilnhys, liver and blad-
der do the work nature intended they
should do.

Swamp-Root ha. stood the leal of years.
It is add by all drungiaty on its merit and
it should help you. No other kidney medi-
cine ii is *o many friends.

T'O lure to get Swamp-Root and shirt
treatment at once.
However, if you wish first to test this

pre.-.t preparation e.ad ten cents to Pr.
Kilmer & Co., Hir d.omlon. N. Y’.. for «
sample kittle. When writing be sm* and
mention this paper.— Adv.

The Reason.
"Do you think that .Ilm will Be

j tnusterod iiuti"

No; he Is not siaruiicd eninigh."

*•«-:; v

iiLi'

Wlmtlii-r linideleil U|nm Hie lilies nf ( wondoi fully dressed s'.lps, Thfl neat

the (iriglnal tailored sltirhvalsf, or | rows of small hultons nt eaeh side of
drawing Inspiration from the easy. ! n -short iH'iilutn lead tile nttentitm bat’k

flowing lints of tthlaese c.iiits. or from : to Trance, where attention to details
tiny other iiuartvr ol tin* glnlic, our | of llnlsldiig does mi much to nitiffp
spring Blouses are lo he imide of ] tillti the pits'l ili'lici* of Hie Krench tts
(lainiy and of exiiulsitc materinls. | designers.
The world has grown small and there j 'flip picture in'rlrays this Idousc so

Is not tntirli of It too re mote for the faithfully that very little deserlptlon Is
imtulsltlve couriers of inereliamllslng, neetled. It Is n deisdotimi nt of the
to (".ill upon; In hlonses the styles and j slip-nver style, with plalti. si|iian* uei-lc.

nmlerlnls emne fnan many s-mrees. i that Is tiiade v.llh a light uuderhodicfi
Put women tlemaiitl sheer and silky I ns a fiiimilatlon. Tie* hionse faslens

Copying Their Elders.
Itoherl and Harold had liven angry

it each other for several days. One
lay they arrived In. me from selinol
inn inarm ami when llnlieit was uaes-
lloneil as to Bis sudden eliange cf
aeait, he explaltiod : "Me and Harold
signed an armistice tiffs murnliig."

Cuticura Complexions.

Nothing better than Cuticura Soap
dally mui Ointment as needed to make
the complexion clear, scalp clean and
hands soft and white. Fur free sum-

Do you feel lirod and ".vonwuit V
Are you nervous and irritable! Don't
sleep well at night! Have a "ilrngged
out." nnre.steil feeling when you get
up in the morning ! Dizzy spells? Bil-
ious? Bad taste In the nmuth, back-
ache, pain or soreness iu the loins,
and abdomen? Severe distress when
urinating, bloody, cloudy urine or eod-

Iment? All these imlicato gravel or
stone In the bladder, ur that the poi-

sonous microbes, which are always in
your system, have attacked your kid-
neys.

Von should le-e HOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules Immediately.
The oil soaks gently Into Ilm walls
and lining of the kidneys, anil the lit-
tle poisonous tinlnml gvrnm, which nr«

........... ...... musing the intlammntton, tire Imme-
ples address "Cutleura, Dept. X, Bos- : ll!*'ltc'l-v attack.il and dunvd mil of ..... .. ...... ...

ton." Sold by druggists and by mail. ‘,rsu'm "1,l,ol“ I'lemnenlenee or . l.raml. ami thus B.* sure of getting the
Soup 25. Ointment 25 and 50.— Adv. ' p 1 ' I genuine.- Adv.

Don't Ignore the Tittle pains and
aches.” especially bitckuches. They
may be little now hut there is no tell-
ing how s.ion a dangerous or fatal dis-
ease of which they are the forerun-
ners may show Itself. Go tiller ths
cause of that backache ut once, or you
may lind yourself In the grip of an lo-
curable disease.

Do not delay a minute. Go to your
druggist a nd Insist on bis supplying
yon with a box of GUi.o MEDAL
Haarlem OH Capsules. In '.'-I htmra
you vrin feel renewed beulth and vigor.
After you have cured yourself, con-
tinue to take omi or two Capsules
each day so as to keep in lirst-clina
condition, and ward off the danger of
future attacks. Money refunded if
they do not hein you. Ask f*,r thu
original imported HOLD MEDAL

T>*:,
fctVfrraof Drpi-

Roap 2. Ointicral
I'.». Hdmr>ln ••ich

L. !) jii«o ’

Cheerful Giver.

"Arc you making presents this
year?” "Yes; I expect to kill nluiut
forty friendships."

net by a-nre than ff.y y.a,. of u Fy ftg Wdog!
juit Eye Comfoit. At

i Your Drngriii: ot by mail Ctlc per Bottle.
: For Dock ol Ihc Fye fiee write bu
. Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

fabrics and th“ t:'s"' for Hu
work grous and grows.
Thu Idniise nf crepe georgette In it

(birt eolnr, which Is shown 111 the II-

Bi'tnitien nliove. Is iiite of the late
Models latmeheil li|inn the sen of
stvli s. It is interesting to study Its
details mill consider the several
sources

sprung.

needle- , " i!li tiny st::;|i fast, •tiers on tin* shnul-
| tiers and n long the tiuili'rarin iff i!n>
left. The sleeves nre inmle in three
sections set together with ti piping.
This piping, more er less large. Isa fen-
tore which has proved useful In
Idolises. I'loe pipings llidsh all Iho

edges in satin shirtwaists mid heavier
frem whleli they may have | cords me used as a iln'or.illoii on
We owe to France the love- 1 them. The nclii test, wldrli the taste

ly material — georgette eivpe — niiiiieil of southern tourists applies to the new
In lionur of Georgette the nioilisle, models. |s nlinut to he met by this In-
whose name It lias llinde it new word | cresting h|| of apparel.
In onr luggage. Bid this faBrle Is
ii Kreneh IniiTprctiitiuu of erepe de
fillin'— Chinese crepe. The sleeves are
patirnii'il after the kbmnio sleeve, hut
inodilied S-* thi'l they ar.1 mor*’
pmcllcnl for Amerleiiiis than the orig-
inal .lapanese model. The decontllnn
of hinds and silk luslanily brings
to mind the inlnruiitelits that Amerlean

i-a/cjj 5 A V?-l

A topless elii'iulse iiimliinanim of
Hie ste|i ln style is of Idnek iinnisselliio

de sole, trimmed with narrow salmon
pink rlhlmn velvet. XiiKjless to say.

Indians lavished on their gnruieuts nf 1 Ibis is u 1‘iiria-mutie design.

A Fine Comb. Maybe.
“Oh, you should hnve seen Myrtle

last night.” cxclalmeil t.lg sister gush-

ingly. "She had her hair done up
jiisi ton sweet for miylhlng,"
"Muylie she used u lioheyenmh on

It." said the Irrepressible small
tirotiicr.

Mow's This?
We offer JKW.CO for say carp of catarrh

that rannoe bo cured by HALL'S
CATATUHI -ME DICT Nit.
HALL'S CATAUP.H MEDICINE lb tak- ,

en tiuvrually and actn through ttio Blood i
on (lie Mucuua Surfaces of the System.
Sold by dr-iuglnta fur over forty years. !

Price 75c. 'rvetlaionlats free.
F. J. Cheney i Co., I'olodo, Oldo.

IropulGlve Utterance.

"Bllgglns prltles himself on saying :

whni he thinks," "Yes. But lie doesn't
think lieforo ho says it."

When r. yi.inig iiiaii climbs Inin a ;

Burlier chair tn Be shaved for Hie lirsl
lime he feels like it hure-fiiceil I l and. !

Kwp Cli U iiid.l" ft* trt'll a'i DtUfliU* lij- ta'ilnj:

 jM'Tillt* Savnlikk at lean a YvcaL, |ucb ut
LHclur HcK-'b I'KaMut ivn tu.

Never Judge the vveafliiT hy the pro- !

diction nf a prophet.

: tr% . > > Y
*^*

—that's what thousands of farimm
say, who have gone from the U. S. to

... settle on homesteads or buy land in Western
Canada. Canada’s invitation to every industrious worker to settle in
Manitoba, Saskatthew.m or AiberU is especially attractive. She wants
farmers to make money and happy, prosperous homes for themselves fi
by helping her raise immense wheat crops to (red the world.

Yoa Can Gsl a Hoiesieai! of !6G Acras Free ? 1
or other lands at very low prices. Where you can buy Rond farm V A'il
land a! $15 to C30 per acre that will raise 20 to .15 huskela ol $2 skVl
vyfieut to the acre— i;'sca..y to become prosperous. Canadian farmers \*
alto grow wonderful crops ot Outs, Barley atui Flax. Mixed Farm- O 'wS
iug is fully as profitable an industry as grainraisinf. T he excellent A W
grasses, full of nutrition, are the only food required either f frWvl
for beef or dairy purposes. Good echools and churches; ‘ v:*1
markets ccnvcnieni; climate excelletib Write lor literature
and particulars as to reduced railway rates to Supa ol Jm-
migration, Ottawa, Canada, or lo

M.V. MacINNCS
17G JeHerssn Ave,, Doiroii, Mich.

C.vuidlivn QoviprmnrM Aj'f-nt

B0AC9m
Yob Are Dying By Add

When you have Keartburn. Gas, Ploaf, and that Full Ifedinri

alter ealing. TAKE ONE
/A

KPOR VOljRSTQMACh^SAKE^
Rids you of fhe Excess Acid and Overload and you will fairly fee!

(he GAS driven out of your body THE BLOAT GOES WITH IT.

IT GIVES YOU REAL STOMACH COMFORT
RoW l>y drussduu irpncraUj -U jour riniKCi« run’t nii|iplj ton a W* !>.* or KAlonle for

v«mr nanjp and a.Wrpf'X ami up vllltma U to juu— j..u dhii fpinl
At.diYfri ValntilQ Rrtti.Nljr Co.. |0IH S. V.aEv.li Atr CLi.-u ..o. III.

. Bi-l!
WV*. 5» 'nl us tlnn h»1t with
« •* tttp 50c after you r.>t il.
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IX)CAL BREVITIES

Our Plionc- No. 190-W

Holiday Bath Robes

ijifts tliey are sure to please any member of the

family, for there is nothing that affords the gen-

uine comfort and satisfaction of a warm, woolly

bathrobe during the wintry days.

Our robes are all made from the famous Bea-

con bath robe blankets, and come in a full range

of sizes for both children and adults.

Many beautiful colorings and combinations of

colors are represented in !>oth light and dark

shades. Satin trimming adds an effective touch

to many robes.

These robes wash beautifully.

$,">.00 to SI ">.00

The Woman's Missionary wcieUcslcAPTUHEb TWELVE GERMANS.
of Ihe . Methodist church met with Mi-s.j n,m. \\ . ii.-ier towjirhi|> boy cap-

liMlc 1)0 It

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuumiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiimiiiiimiiiiiiiimuiiiiiiiu

1 Subject To Our Needs We I| Bid For

1 WH E AT
White--

$2.16

Hed-

$2.18 I .

FEED GRINDING EVERY DAY

Win. Bacon -Holmes Co.
Chelsea, Michigan

Cliiir I’ciin was in .lackson, Sunday.

Frank Monre amt family arc mov-
ing 1" Detroit.

William Fuh mer is seriously ill
with tiic inflm n/a.

W. 1 Wnl liny speut Sumlay with
relatives in Mason.

Itussell KmmeU of Detroit visited
friends here ove r the week-end.

Mr>. 11. M. Armour and Mr.-. II. J.
Smith were in Jacksmi yesterday.

A total of $71 was taken in at the
itebekah supper Saturday evening-

Mr.;. Feud Axtell visited her par-
ents near IVrry over the week-end.

F. A. Mayott i.. attending the hotel-
men’s convention in Detroit, today'.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wall of Ypsllanti
visited in Chelsea the last of the week.

Regular meeting of the Pythian
ulsters. Thursday evening. December

10th.

Miss Hazel Speer visited at the
home of her brother, in Detroit, over

tile week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMillen of
Lima spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Warren Guerin.

Mrs. Albert Widmayer and daugh-
ter. Miss Alma, spent Friday and Sat-
urday in Detroit.

M. Wallenstein and family expect to

spinal the holidays with relatives ami
friends in Chicago.

.Mrs. J. S. Cummings entertained
the I.. O. 0. II. club at a six o’clock

E dinner, last evening.

The Pythian .Sisters sewing unit
E will meet Thursday afternoon with

Mrs. II. D. Witheredl.

The Lady Maccahoes will hold a
dancing party Friday evening, Dec-
ember 27th, at their hall.

Mrs. Grace Evans of Detroit and
Mrs. C. W. I.ighthall of Ann Arbor
visited in Chelsea, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Halley of Sylvan
are the parents of a daughter, Lorn
Sunday. December 15, 1!U8.

Word has been received of the death
in Seattle of John Durand, a former

well known resident of Chelsea.

Philathea circle will meet Wednes-
day, December 18th, with Miss Ruth
Huron. Scrub lunch. Christmas meet-
ing, he sun* to come anil bring a
friend.

F. G. Wolir spent the week-end at
tho home of hi: daughter. Mrs. John
Steinbnch of Lima.

Orient circle of the Methodist
church met with Mrs. Finley Ham-
mond Thursday iiflernuoii.

Lynn Kern anil family of Detroit
are visiting his parents, Mr, snul Mrs.

Jacob Kern of Sylvan, this wi ek.

Miss Elia Freer returned from Mar-
shalltown, Iowa, where she hail been
visiting friends fur several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Guerin left today
for an cxlnulrd visit witli their
daughter, Mrs. Chris Hauer, of Albion

Herman Gross of Lima is reported
ill with scarlet fever, also a child in
the family of Charles Youngs of .Sy l-

van.

Ivlunnl Hancock of Duluth. Minn..

visited his brother, Hichard Hancock,
at the Old People's home over the
week-end.

Mrs. J. E. Weber and daughter,
Dorothy, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Millspuugh of Ann Arbor

Saturday aad Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. G. II. Whitney of
Plymouth have been the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. \V. Hendrick and other
Chelsea friends fur a few days.

Austin Palmer of Detroit, who has
been in the government aero service,

has been given an honorable discharge

and visited relatives and friends here

over the week-end.

The annual meeting of the Western
Washtenaw Farmers' club will he held
Friday, December 20th, at Hie home of
Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Armour. Roll
call, answered by Christmas nuota

lions.

Harry Rowe of Duluth. Minn., and
a member of the purchasing depart -

lured twelve Germans, alone, is told

('onmissioners' Notice.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss. The undersigned having

. , . • . , been appointed by the Probate Court
m a letter just received by his par- , fiir .^Vcounl... Commissionors to re-
mits, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Whitney. examine and adjust all claim:.
It happened October K, but before tho

letter r 'ached them, word was ro-
ceiei it from the guvernmonl that their
soil had beou wounded October 15 by

a high i vplosivo shell, and had
later in a hospital

bate Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw, held at the Prutiale Olliee in
the City of Ann Arbor, on the 2!)th
day of November, in the year one
thousand nine, hundred and eighteen.

ITeronl, Emory K. I.iland, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of tile estate of Thom-
as .Icnsen, deceased.

II. D. Withorell, administrator, hue
i ing (lied in said court his final admin-

to present J istration account, and a petition pray-
;ain I the • stale of said j jug for the allowance thereof and for
that they will meet at 1 the assignment and distribution of the

and demands of all persons against
the estate. of Mary Francos Ilindelang
lute of said omnly, deceased, hereby
give not ice that four months from
date are allowed, by order of said Pro-

died j bate Court, for creditor’s
their claims again
deceased, and

I.I.M \ TOWNSHIP TWKS.
I will be at the Liitia town ball eaeh

Friday, at tho Dexter Savings bank,
Dexter village, on Saturday. Decem-
ber 28 tli, and at the Kem|if Connr.er-
eiul & Savings' hank, Chelsea, on Sal- !

urday January 4th, to receive taxes 1

for Lima township.
Fred Weak.23T2 Treasurer

For Croup.

"Chamherlaiii’s Cough Remedy is
splendid for croup,” writes Mrs. Ed-
ward Ha.ssrtt, Frankfort, N. Y. "My
children have been putckly relieved of
attacks of this dreadful complaint by
its use.” This remedy contains on
opium or other narcotic, and may be ,

given to a child as confidently as to ]
an adult. Adv.

•.he Fanners j; Merchants bank in the
Village of Chelsea in said county, on
dm "ml. dav of lanuary and on the
2!ltli day of March next, at ten o’clock,
a. no, ol each of said days, to receive,
examine ami ndjusi elaim...
Dated November 2!Hh, 11118.

II. M. Armour
Paul Scliailde

Commissiom i -
Dee. :i, ID. 17, 2d.

Order ol Publication.

State of Michigan, County of Wash
teiuiw, ss. At a session of the Pro

residue of said estate.

It is ordered, that the 2«th day of
December next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be
appointed for hearing said account.
And it is further ordered, that a

ropy of this order he published three
successive weeks previous to said time
. f heat . in the Cilui ; a Tribune, a
newsp:i|icr printed mid eireulating in
-aid County of Washtenaw.
I A true copy]

Emory E. Lelaml.
Judge of Probate.

P.i ra C. Doncgan, Register.
Dec. :l, HI. 17, 2d.

niiiiilliiimilliiiHiiiiiiiHiiiimiiiiHiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiHiiiiiiimiiniiiiHiHHiiiiiiii:
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| F. ST A FFAN & SON || UNDEIM AKERS |
E Established over fifty years E

= Phone 2(H CHELSEA, Mich =
FiiHiiiiiiHiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiimiimuiir

VSHOEs"aND REPAIRING
Bargains in Men’s Dress
and Work Slices $3 to
$5.25. Repairing neatly
and promptly done.

Electric Shoe Shop, W. Middle St.

Few Kscajic.

There are few indeed who escape
having at least one cold during 1
winter months, and they are fortun-
ate who have hut one and get through
with it (tuickly and without any -ser-
ious consequences. Take Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and observe the
directions with eacii bottle, and you
are likely to be one of the fortunate
ones. The worth and merit of this
remedy has been fully proven. There
are numy families who have always
used it for years when troubled with
a cough or cold, and with the very bestresults. Adv.

AT LEAST

TRIP TO

ONE MORE
HUTZEL’S

BEFORE XMAS
(U|t wouldn’t do to miss the splendid dis-

ggg plays of attractive gifts that we’re offering at moderate

prices

And especially as we're still continuing our special sales of

Coats Suits Dresses Skirts

HANDKERCHIEFS
by the thousand -boxed and singly, ‘25c to $2.01)

-AND-

SILK UNDERWEAR SILK HOSIERY KIMONAS

SWEATERS BLOUSES

HANDBAGS NOVELTY JEWELRY NECKWEAR

i iumt of the U. S. government at
Washington, is spending the week

with his father, Fred Rowe, at the
Methodist Old People's home.

Miss Mabel Hummel received a
German helmet from a friend overseas
yesterday. We believe •'another good
punishment" for the Kaiser would he

to compel him to wear one of these
steel hats for the rest of his life.

A delivery system which operated
only two days earh week, delivering
only the larger and more bulky par-

rels, would be a big improvement over
none at all and would lake care of
such purchases as a sack of Hour, a
bushel of potatoes, etc. Why not try
it out?

Frank Youngs received a letter Fri-
day from his son, i’eter F. Youngs. Co.

A, 21st Engrs., A. E. F., written Nov-
ember 20th. He says they are still
busy building railroads, hut not so
busy as formerly before the signing of

the armistice, and "Frits” no longer
liys over to bomb them while at work

or to disturb their slumbers al night

William Uacon, Thursday. The Wo-
man’s Foreign society elected tho fol-

lowing officers: President, Mrs. Win
J. Rainier; vice-president. Mrs. Boyd
treasurer, Mrs. Rnhnmillcr; mite-box
secretary, Mrs. Howlutt Following
this Mrs. Winniir gave the lesson
from “An African Trail.” The Miss-
es Bacon then served refreshments
and a nice social time was enjoyed.

Order of Publication.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss. At u session of the Pro-
hale Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw, held at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, on the 7Ui day
of December, in the year ono thou-
sand nine hundred and eighteen.

Present, Emory K. Leland, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Al
vina I.. Easton-Holden, deceased.
On reading and tiling the duly veri-

fied petition of Edgar \V. Holden.
Francis J. Easton and Clara G. Eas-
ton. heirs, praying that administration
of said estate may be granted to Ed-
gar W. Holden or some other suitable
person, and that appraisers and com-
missioners be appointed.

It is ordered, that the 2nd day of
January next, at ton o’clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office be
appointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered, that a

copy of this order be published threi
successive weeks previous to said lime
of hearing, in the Chelsea Tribune, a
newspaper printed and eireulating in
said Countyof Washtenaw.
[A true copy]

Emory E. Leland.
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Doncgan, Register.
Doe It). 17. 21, 31.

'O POTATOES
:

FOR SALES
Good home-grown Potatoes

$1.25 per bu. delivered.

Phone Your Order - - No. 112

Chelsea Elevator Company
«

Main and Liberty Streets

Ami Arbor HUTZEL’S

1UIOTLEGGEUS STOP TRAIN
NEAR YPSILAS'IT

Desert Three Honzc Ulled Suit Cases

in Their Mad Scramble to

Avoid the Officers,

Wednesday morniiigttlic passenger

train that goes through this city at 5

o’clock from Chicago to Detroit was
stopped at Hcycr's crossing by two
men who were in somewhat of n hurry
to leave the train.

These men boarded the train at Chi-

cago with three suit cases loaded with

“wet goods." and it is thought that

they became frightened with the pros-
pect of arrest when they arrived in
Detroit mill decided to pul! stakes
while chances were good. They pulled
the air signal, bringing the train to
a sudden stop, and piled off with their
grips. When the train reached Way-
ne the authorities were notified and
immediately officers came back to
where the bootleggers left tho train
and foiind that in their hurry they had
abandoned their grips, but up to this

time no trace of the men has been
found.— Record.

Order of Publication.
State of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw. ss. At a session of the Pro-
bate Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw. hold at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, on the 29th
day of November, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.

Present, Emory E. I A land. Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Jacob
Steinbach. deceased.
On rending and filing the duly veri-

fied petition of Herman E. Fletcher,
executor, praying that a certain paper
in writing and now on file in Clii.'-
court, purporting to lie the hist will
and testament of Jacob Steinbach hi
admitted to probate, and that Herman
E. Fletcher, the executor named in
said will, or some other suitable per-
son be appointed executor thereof and
that appraisers and commissioners ap-
pointed.

It is ordered, that the 20th day of
December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be
appointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune. a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county of Washtenaw.
[A true copy]

Emory K. Leland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Doncgan, Register.
Dec. (I, 10. 17. 21.

POULTRY & FURS
Wo buy Poultry and Raw Furs of all

kinds. Call Mr. Wallenstein, phone

No. 72, for prices, etc.—

CHELSEA IRON &. METAL CO.
403 South Main Street

SI 00 Reward. $100

The readers of this paper will lie
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science lias
been able to cure in all its stages ami
that is catarrh. Catarrh being great-
ly influenced by constitutional condi-
tions requires constitutional trenl-
Imcnt. Hall's Catarrh Medicine is tn-
iken internally and acts thru the Blood
'on the mucous surfaces of the system
theichy destroying the foundation of

It he disease, giving the patient
| strength by building up the constitu-
tion anil assisting unture in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in the curative powers of Hall’s
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any rase that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-

1 monials.
Address F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,

j Ohio. Sold by all druggists, 75 cents.
Adv.

BUSINESS DIRBCTOUY

DU. G. D. DRUDGE
Doctor of Dental Surgery

Succeeding to the practice, location
and office equipment of Dr. II. II.
Avery. Phone G'J.

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 143 East
Middle street.

S. A. M APES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. ti

c7 F LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Ham, Chel-
sea. Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No, 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4lh Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best Ly
test. Herman J. Dancer. Clerk.

OLD SANTA CLAUS
Hasn't anything on us when it

conns to handling baked goods of

any kind. And wo do more than

handle them, too,— we make them

in our own shop daily, we know

they’re fresh.

Candy ami chewing gum too.

II. J. SMITH
Baker West Middle SI.

(GLASGOW I>
'J Noted for Selling

129 to 135 E. Main St.

ROTHERS
Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON, MICHIGAN

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ami Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit

Eastern Standard Time — Effective
October 28. I'JIS.

I. united Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. in. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Jackson. D:ll a. m. and every

two hours to 9:11 p. in.
Express Cars

Enstbound— 7 :34 a. m. and every
two hours to 7:31 p. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. in. and every

two hours to 10:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann Ar-
bor.

I.ucul Cars
Ensthouml- 10:12 p. m. For Ypsi-

lanti only, 11:50 p. in.
Westbound — 8:20 a. m., 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sa-

line and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Nortkvillc.

Only 6 More Shopping Days

Before Christmas-

And how much of your Christmas shopping have

you done? This store is ready to help you tomor-

row. We have been preparing for your coming.

There is an assurance which one likes most to have

about gifts of quality and desirability in every article

offered here. The prices are modest.

We have a large assortment of Christmas Blouses

in all light colors, including suit shades. Come in

and select your blouse now. They come in Crepe de

Chene and Georgette.


